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en flower; of the staring eyes of Lady 
Bellairs and her daughter, of the Don- 
omores, and the Catebys, of the great 

ling dress, people who envied and hated her when
Philippa assisting, and when the maid I 8he was Lord Cecil’s promised wife, and
come with a footman to announce the | whQ are now dying to gloat over her
carriage and parry down the boxes, she | now that „hc has fallen from her high
stands firm and calm. And so. even as i estate.

And, with a moan, she covers her face, 
as it all flashes back upon her.

But s‘ie utters no wail. With a steady 
hand she ) uts on her travelling dre*-

they enter the carriage, only then doe.< 
she threaten to break down, and that is 
when, a.s if by an irresistible impulse. >he 
leans forward and looks up at the light
ed window of Lord Cecil’s room. Then 
she utters an inarticulate cry as if some
thing had stabbed her to the heart, ard I anything.
sinks kick into a corner of the carriage 
like one who has received a mortal 
wound.

It is a miserable journey. Carrie 
crouches in a corner of the railway car
riage as she crouched in the barouche, 
and scarcely speak*. At one of the stop
pages Philippa finds time to telegraph 
home, and to get a little brandy and 
water, which Carrie, with a dull, heavy 
docility, drinks. It is noon when they 
reach Howells, and Mr. Harrington 
comes to the floor of the fly—the fly 
that took them to the ball—with won
derment on his face.

“Great Heaven*! What on earth does 
this mean?’’ he demands; then he start.* 
as Carrie lifts her white face and holds 
out her arms toward him.

‘Father,” she says, in a dry. hoarse 
voice, “1 have come back to you. I I 
got homesick, you see, and—and could 
not stay longer!"’

“What has happened?" he demands, 
taking her in his arm*, hi* face paling, 
his eyes growing fierce as they rest on 
the Wan face of his darling. Philippa 
shakes her head.

“I don’t know. They they have 
quarreled! Never mind now!*’

‘Not now or ever’’ says Carrie, with a 
hollow laugh. “Yes, we have quarreled, 
father, but no one is to know anything 
about it but ourselves! No one—no one 
—is to ask any questions, and every
thing is to—be—as it was—before Lord 
Cecil came! Promise me that, dear

and very lazy,” she says, with a faint

“Not the latter, I am sure,” he re
marks, and he still stands beside the

At this moment Philippa comes up, 
and eyes them both as a shepherd does 
a wolf near his pet lamb.

I!e colors at her gaze, and taking off 
his hat holds it in his hand-*-the day is 
warm—as he explains.

“Your sister dropped her sunshade, 
madam, and 1 hail the happiness to lie 
near enough to pick it up for her. Good

And he puts his hat on and walks off, 
but not before he has lient a parting 
glance upon the beautiful young face 
lying back under the sunshade.

“Hem! Rather impertinent,” says Phil
ippa.

“No. dear, not at all. Respect itself,” 
says Carrie, listlessly.

“1 wonder who he is! I don’t remem
ber seeing him before,” says Philippa, 
as they saunter on.

"His nam» is Gerald Moore,” says Car
rie. with a faint smile.

“Gerald Moore! You don’t mean to 
.sav that he told you? What impu-

"Xo, dear, he did not.”
“Then how, in the name of goodness, 

did you find out?”
Carrie laughs faintly.

, o * * a _.:*v i ‘*Mv dear, it was printed in gold let-
ciour glances. So thev start, and with a , - , ,, », e .. - ,,i . h ii r ters m lus hat: Gerald Moore. It is awhite face that in its pallor looks far , , . , . _ _ » - _, .. ., . , , - , i * nice name, and he struck me as beinglovelier than it did even in its robust . , _____« ,, ... , ... . . , j * rather nice, too. 1 wonder who he is?health, she glides to her place and sits •
the service through, Philippa watching 
her nervously.

At the close1, Philippa purposely waits 
until the majority of the congregation 
has passed out, lief ore she makes a 
move, hoping to avoid meeting any of 
the dreaded great ones, but she does
not rightly estimate the curiosity and j Undermined Strength, Caused 
malice of such a one as Lady Bellairs ; 
and her heart sinks as she sees the 
capacious figure waiting at the gate.

But Carrie does not look concerned.
Pale and calm she walks down the path, 
and even when Lady Bellairs stops ___________
pon-*-blank iu front of her. she does j ~ ~ i
not show the white feather.

"And how are yon. Miss Carrie

A faint color comes for a moment into 
Carrie’s face. She knows of what Philip
pa is thinking, and what she dreads.

"I am quite well, and strong enough 
to bear anything.” with a little stress on

“Better put a veil on, dear, the sun 
is strong,” says Philippa, but. Carrie 
will not »ven assume this innocent piece 
of female armor. She will not let them j 
think that she cannot bear their mali- !

(To be Continued.)

Startling Weakness
in her Kidneys.

_ . Ner
vous Exhaustion, Langour, and 
Melancholia—Strange Case Cured 
by

Dr. Hamilton’s
Mandrake and Butternut Pills

AT R. MCKAY & GO’S. TUESDAY, APRIL 6, 1909

MAKE YOUR EASTER 
SELECTIONS TO-MORROW
This store is far better equipped in every way to supply your 

Easter wants than any other store in the city, carrying by all odds 
the largest and best stock of up-to-the-minute style goods to be found 
in the city. Come to the store that makes choosing whatever it may 
be in women's wearing apparel an easy task instead of a worry. Come 
to-morrow, the following special sales will help you wonderfully.

The Greatest Easter Sale of Women’s Kid Gloves in 
the Store’s History

Make this store your Kid Glove headquarters during this sale. 
Nowhere will you find such splendid stocks, representatives of all the 
most notable makers, now in a tremendous sale.

Regular $1.25 Women’s Kid Gloves on Sale Tues- «n-j .
day for ^1. p31F

THE PEERLESS—This is a popular selling make with us on sale 
at a special price to-morrow. All colors, including black and white. 
See this great special for Tuesday sale, $1.00 pair.

TREFOUSSE AND PERRIN’S guaranteed Gloves, two of the most 
reliable makers, all colors, very special, regular $1.50 ms
kind for Tuesday .................................................................................... pFe

12-Button Length Kid Gloves, Worth Regularly m-e qq .
$2.50 and $3.00, for Tuesday p91T

Here’s an offer than will interest careful buyers. Long Gloves still 
in great demand, on sale in tan, brown, grey, rose, blue, black and 
white. Easter Sale price .............................................................................$l.be pair

Special Easter Sale of Tailor-made Suits at $14.50
Navy, black, brown, green and grey Worsted and Stripe Satin Cloth, 27 to 

30 inches long; beautifully tailored coats, trimmed with buttons; skirts eleven 
and thirteen gored, trimmed with fold. These Suits are worth $18.50, very spec
ially priced at .................................................................................................................... $14.50

Tailor-made Suits $1038
25 only Sample Suits in a good assortment of light and dark colors, all 

strictly tailored and nicely trimmed; skirts gored and pleated models; regular 
$15.00 to $18.00 values, sale price................................................................................$10.98

The treatment of sick kidney» has 
asks her ladyship, while the Catesbys been reduced to an exact science by Dr. 
and the Dcnomores are well * * ,r *
ing

Carrie inclines her head.
"Quite well, thank you, 

lairs,” in her sweet voice.
“Better, you mean, I suppose,” says writes:

within hear- l Hamilton.
His pills relieve from the first dose 

and promptly effect a cure that is per- 
Lady Bel- j manent and satisfactory in every par- 

j ticular. Mrs. M. P. Kenney, of Souris,

Irish Embroidered Semi-made Robes $4.59
Only a limited quantity of th»se lovely Dresses left, and the entire 

balance are to be cleared to-morrow. Every robe perfectly shaped and 
lieautifully embroidered in newest designs, made of Indian head, the per
fect laundry cambric. On sale to-morrow................................................... $4.59

STEAMSHIPS

leaning bac kin his arms to look implor
ingly in his face. ‘Promise me!”

"My child, my child! There, there! 
I’ll promise you anything if you won’t 
look like this.”

With a low cry she bends forward to 
kiss him, then falls lifeless in his arms.

“Father, she has fainted!” cries I'hil-

her ladyship, nettled by her calm voice. 
“We were all sorrv to hear of your ill-

“Last summer I became weak and ner- 5 
vous and seemed to lose my grip. My S 
health ran down steadily. 1 became ■ 
morose and languid and had no ambition 5“Thank you,” says Carrie", making no 

attempt to move on. though Philippa 
squeezes her arm.

“Quite too sorry,” goes on her lady
ship. “It must have been a heavy dis
appointment
“les,” says Carrie, her oyes looking 

j straight into the red and pompous face.
_ ......... ..................................... ......... “Quite too dreadful. But it is only

her up in his arms and carries her into j what we expected. I said to dear Lady 
the house. ! Donomore, that I was sure Lord Neville

In an hour the doctor who brought her ; was not serious. One can always tell, 
into the world stands beside her b-'d. j you know. Never mind. After all, un-

*!"■ lies »'l her loveline»,, like j marriage, nevrr end well, and il ch, , sickn,„ j„t„ joTOa, Health,
a lily broken from its stem, stands with | you can only bring yourself to think | 0=i/- »cr KaT fi«-* for it nn •*
grave face and pursed lips. ! so, be sure it is all for the best. Provi-

“Rrain fever!” lie says, without look- ' deuce knows what is most suitable for 
ing up. “Keep the house quiet, and send j us

ippa.
“I know.” he say*, grimly, and he takes

to do even the slightest housework. It 
was very fortunate I found out that 
weak kidneys were at the bottom of niy 
trouble. I took Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
In a few days I felt better and used 
them steadily for some time. They ef
fected a complete cure and made me well 
after many doctors had failed."

Your ill-temper, low spirits and de
spondency will soon be a thing of the 
past if you use Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
They cure the backache and ârinai dis
orders, stop headaches and nervousness

Price 25c. per box. or five for $1.00, at 
all dealers, or Poison 4 Co., Kingston, 
Ont., and Hartford. Cornu. U. 8. A.

to Mult field inr ice. They van take my 
horse . 1 shall not leave her."

White ami trembling," Philippa grasps

“Is there any danger?—will she------”
The old man looks at her almost an- 

grily.
‘Not if I van prevent it. But what 

has she been doing? Have you come all 
the way from Fit/. Harwood Castle, you 
two, and at night? Why?"

Philippa shakes her head tearfully.
“1 don't know. She would come. Fa

ther,” turning to Mr. Harrington, “she 
was determined to conic, and who could 
stop her?”

“My poor little willful maid!” he 
groan . * HAPTEI> XXY.

li we could all die just when we want 
ed. how very few grown-up people there 

"* • ’* ’ But t he gods

“So I have heard, says Carrie, in 
her low, clear voire that penetrates as 
far as the listeners. “But I have nevez 
understood until now that you repre
sented Providence, Lady Bellairs. Good
morning!” and leaving her ladyship 
gasping, she goes off slowly by Philip
pa's side.

But, bravely as she has borne tne 
insult and avenged it, it tells upon her, 
and when she reaches home, the dark 
eyes look heavy and dim. the pale face 
still paler, and instead of sitting up to 
dinner she crouches by herself in a coi
ner of the sofa.

Mr. Harrington listens to Philippa's 
! account of the incident. and his face 
clouds.

“What devils human beings make of 
themselves " he says. “My own darling. 
But it shall be the last opportunity they

TORONTO MAN.
Edward W. Aikias Ron Over aod 

Killed by Traie at Keeera.

Toronto, April 5.—A special despatch 
tells of the tragic death at Kenora, Ont
ario, of Edward W. Aikins. thirty-three 
years of age, of 7G Shtrbourne street, 
Toronto. The young man left Toronto 
last Tuesday night with a carload of 

; settlers’ effects, intending to make his 
home near Watson, Sask. His friends I 
here who saw him off on Saturday j 
received word that he had been per- ;

- gods ------v vrr,......v »,«, | haps fatally injured. Another mes-
nvrciful and reasonable than j shall have of tannting her. You must --age told of his d.ath in the Royal

It was reported by C. P. R. Agent ! 
Scully at Kenora that Aikins had | 

footing and fallen between

would l»e in the world!

we poor mortal*, and withhold the great { K" *"*7 with her for a time. Philipps. Jubilee Hospital at Kenora 
gilt, the long sleep, until it seems good j Great Heavens, it has crushed her down
to them to bestow it, and though we again
crave and pant for death, the black- : So they take that convenient flight missed h
winged angel keeps afar off. j which we must all take some time. The tw<> railway cars. One leg was com-

There are times when Carrie long* to ; doctor declares that what his little girl pletely severed, while the other was
be rid of this earthly tabernacle, and lx* j wants is a breath of sea air. and pre- al-*« so badly crushed that amputa-
where there is neither marriage nor giv- . scribes Sandgate. tion wa* derided upou at the hos
ing in marriage; but she does not get her ! “Fine air, not too dull—we don’t want 
wish. Before a month is pa*t she i* i her to mope to death—and the best sou -
downstairs again: very white, very thin, west breeze in the kingdom.”
and very painfully patient, but a long j But not even the finest >ou’-west 
way off dying. i breeze seems potent enough to bring

Between Philippa and her father it ha* j hack thp ct^or |#> her fa<^ the old u ht 
been arranged that no mention of Cord ( ifi her but Phj|ippa doe< not dee.
Cecil shall ever lx* made; that the brief j jr 
and excitable time when C arrie reigned >
** m'stress I —a»d with a decrepit old man to mau-
•^t h E :Y"if°V h2i never* comr ' d™pit thev wander

father,” said Philippa. “Don’t ask que*- ; «'"-K xh* *"d about the breezy
fions, or even mention his name, ami in j any
time it will really *eem to her as if the

Important Tuesday News from Our Famous Dress 
Goods Department

New Style Shadow Stripe Suitings, Worth Regularly rn l
$1.25, Tuesday Sale Price OïfC yQ«

Decidedly one of the best offerings in stylish New Suitings of 
the whole season, and lovers or pretty new suitings should, in jus
tice to themselves, see this line to-morrow; 48 inches wide and a 
lovely pure, soft finished material, will not gloss nor catch the 
dust; a nice Spring weight and the newest effect in shadow stripes; 
on sale in perfect colors of brown, navy, myrtle, Copenhagen and 
black. We say to you this is the suiting offer of the season. Worth 
regularly $1.25; sale price 69c yard.

A Grand Special from Our Black Dress Goods Section
Regular $1.50 Silk and Wool Stripe Voiles on Sale nn
Tuesday at Per Yard tfOC

Are you thinking about a Black Dress for the warm Summer 
months or something you can wear the whole year around. Here’s 
your char ce to-morrow. Guaranteed perfect and the very best qual 
ities. On sale at a mere fraction of real worth. See this great Tues
day Black Dress Goods offerrng. Worth regularly $1.50; sale price 
98c yard.

DOMINION LINE
KOVAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland tor UvèrpooL
Dominion............................................................April 17

WHITE STAR-DOMINION ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPS.

Laurentic, triple screw; Megantic, twin ecrew.
Largest and finest steamers on the St. 

Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
ship-builders’ art; passenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury ot present day travel will be found on
these steamers. _______

MONTREAL-QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL.
CANADA—.................... May 8, June 12, July li
LAUR15NTIC...............May 15, June 19. July 24
DOMINION............... May 22, June 2G, July 31
MEG ANTIC—...................................July 3, Aug. 7
OTTAWA—................. May 29, July 10, Aug. 14
VANCOUVER ............................................... June »

The popular steamer “CANADA'' Is also 
again scheduled to carry three classes of 
paseengers. While the fast stei 
TAWA.” and the comfortable 
“DOMINION.” as one-class cabin 
(called second class’, ire very attractive, at 
moderate raies. Third class carried on a »! 
steamers. See plans and rates at local agent k 
or company's office®.

118 Notre Dame street., West, Montreal,
41 King street east, Toronto.

RAILWAYS

IRAVELtR’S GUIDE

REDUCTIONS IN HOMEFURNISHINGS
LACE CURTAINS—Beautiful Swiss Point, etc., for parlors, regular $7.50.

Tuesday.................................. ..................................................................................$5.00 pair
LACE CURTAINS—Strong, double thread, artistic designs, regular $1.75,

Tuesday............. _................................................................................................. .. $1.18 pair
WINDOW SHADE'S—Cream, with double lace and insertion. regular 75c.

Tuesday  50c each
WHITE BED SPREADS—Full, large size, soft finish, all ready, regular $1.75,

Tuesday..........................................................................................*........................$1.OS each
FLANNELETTE SHEETS—Largest size, beautiful thick quality, special

Tuesday.......................................................... $1.49 pair
SHAM HOLDERS—i$c*t make for iron and wood lieds, special Tuesday ....

.................................................................................. «Oc each
MADRAS MUSLINS—White and color ed. fancy designs for curtain*, special _ 

Tuesday ..................................................................... .*.............................................48c yard 5

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
Niagara Falls. New York—"2.30 a. m.. *5.57 

a in.. fv.Uo a. m.. elU.oo a. m.. »o.lu p. iu..

S:. Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo—*5.5Î 
a. m.. Î9.05 a. m.. ei0.iX> a. m., 111.20 a. m.. 
Z.i# p. m., *5.10 p. m.. TU.35 p. m.. *7.20 p. "Q-. 

Uunisby, Beams ville, Merrluon— Î9.06 a n., 
111.20 a. m.. T5.35 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*LLi a. m., *5.E0 a m., 9.0* 
a. m.. *3.4â p. m., *6.45 p. m.

Brantford—*1.12 a. m.. fl-Ui a. m.. t«-»» a;
m.. *6.50 a. m., *3.0» a. m., tL56 p. m., *3.4*> 
p. m.. *5.45 p m., 17.20 p. ni.

Woodstock, lngersoll, Loudon—*1.12 a. m., 
T7.53 a. m.. 18.30 a. m.. *9.02 a. m., *3.44
u m.. *ô.-iô p. m., tI-20 p. m.

St. George—TÎ.65 a. m.. 13.53 p. m., TÏ.20 p. m. 
Burtord, St. Thoma;—*9.05 a. m, 13.15 p. m- 
Guelph. Palmerston. Stratford and North— 

ri.05 a. m.. 13.33 p. m.
Gait, Preston. li«*pler—17.55 ». m-, 13-33 p. 

m. fî.20 p. m.
Jarvis. Port Dover. Tlllsonburg, Simcoe—19 00 

a. m„ JT9.10 2. m.. 15.30 p. m.. 115.39 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay, Colling- 

wood. etc.--7.10 a. m., 14.06 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia. Huntsville-17-10 a. m., 111.20

а. m.. and *9.05 p. m. M
North Bay and points in Canadian North

west—*9.06 p. m. _
Toronto—7.00 n. m.. 17.48 a. m., *9 00

•10.45 a. m.. 111.15 a. m., 111.30 a. m., *2.30 
V. m.. *3.40 p. m.. 15.35 p. m.. *7.05 P- m- 
*8.55 p. m.. *9.05 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m..
tll.3v *. m.. 15.35 p. m.

Ccbuurg Port Hope. Pelerboro", Lindsay 
111.30 a. m.. 13.40 p. m., tR.35 p. m. 

Belleville. Brockvtlle. Montreal add East- 
17.55 a. m.. *7.05 p. m.. *8.55 p. im, 9.06 P- “• 

Daily. tDallv. except Sunday. (From King 
Street Depot. ________ _
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m. for Toronto, Lindeay, Bobcay- 

geon. Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa, Montreal. 
Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John. N. B., H*11" 
fax. N. S.. and all points in the Maritime 
Provinces and New England States.

б. 35 a. in.for Toronto. Tottenham. Beeton. 
Aiiiston. Cold water, Bala, the Muskoka 
Lakes. Parry Sound. Point au Baril. Byng 
Inlet and Sudbury.

10.00 a. in. (dally) for Toronto.
12.25 p. in. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira, 

Milverton and Goderich.
3.15 p. m. (dally), tor Toronto, Myrtle, 

Lindsay. Bobcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed. 
Brampton. Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound. Arthur, Mount Forest, Harrlston. 
W mgham. Cold water and Immediate sta-

5.05 p m.for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawa, 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boston also for Aiiiston. Coldwater. Bala. 
Parry Sound, Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay and British Columbia points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m., (dally). 
9.30 a. m. (dally(. 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m..
5.20 p. m.. (dally). 7.15 p. m., 11.10 p. m.

New England 
Easter Excursion

Thursday, April 8th
ROUND TRIP FARES TO

Boston........................$14.30
South Framingham, 14.10
Palmer....................... 12.85
Worcester, ............ 13.55
Springfield.................’ 12.55

Tickets good returning until 
April 22d

For particulars, time of trains or 
other information, sec agents or 
address City Ticket Office, 80 Yonge 
Street, Toronto.

Easier Excursions
Return tickets at single fare between all 

stations In Canada, also to Detroit and Port 
Huron Mich.. Buffalo and Niagara Falls. N. 
Y. Good going Apyll 8, 9. 10. 11 and 12th. 
Return limit April 13tb, 1909.

Homeseeksrs’ Excursions
Winnipeg and return ................ $32.00
Edmonton and return .................  $42.50

Tickets good for 60 days.
Proportionate rates to other pointe In west

ern Canada.
First excursion on April 8th. via Chicago. 
Full information and tickets from Cbaa. 

E. Morgan, city ticket agent; W. G. Webster, 
depot agent.

Hamilton

DARING HOLD-UP. ! THE CHURCHES.

but Philippa doe* not de&- 
gets a donkey-carriage.—for 

j Carrie cannot walk far. and is soon tired

TO CURE A COLD Ilf ONE DAY.
Tak- LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. ! 
Druggist? refund money if it fails to cure ; 
E. TV. GROVE'S t-.gmiure is on each box. 25« j

CERVERA IS DEAD,

NERVY THIEF GETS AWAY WITH 
DIAMONDS AT MONTREAL.

Smashed the Glass in Grothe’s Win
dow, Snatched a Tray of Rings, 
and. Firing His Revolver and 
Shouting. Drove People Away.

whole thing were a dream."
Mr. Reirington acquiesced with sor

rowful bitterness.
“And never know what he did to my 

poor little maid to nearly break her 
heart.” lie said, grimly. “It i* hard.”

“Bel'eve me, dear, it is the best way, 
said Philippa. “We shall never know 
what happened ; she will never speak of 
it, even to me. and of course his month 
is sealed. But let us all forget it.

And so no mention of that brief time 
i* ever made, and while Philippa hover» 
about her darling with the tenderness of 
a mother and a sister combined, she 
strives to keep her from straying back 
even in thought to that episode in her 
young life, that time so full of prom
ise. so full of bitterness.

And Carrie seems content that it 
should be so. The name of her lover nev
er crosses her lips; and to the casual ob
server she is the same Carrie, heart- 
whole and free; but Philippa knows how

One evening,—it is a 1 tout a mouth af
ter their arrival at Sandgate,—Carrie is 
sitting in her donkey-chair, her hands 
clasped in her lap. her eyes fixed on 
the sun sinking in the far-off ocean- 
edge. and her thoughts dwell
ing upon that brief dream which 
crowds her young life, when suddenly it 
occurs to her that it is time for them 
to lie making for their quiet little cot-

“Philippa.” -he say 
round. "Hadn’t we
Th-
“must be getting tired of thi-. Live me 
my sunshade, dear, will you? 1 have let 
it drop, and we will start."’

There is silence for a moment ; then 
-omo one stoops and }A-ks up the sun
shade, and looking up .-he sees, not Phil
ippa. but a tall, handsome man. with 
dark gray eyes and a yellow moustache 
on a tanned face.

“1 l*eg your--------- ”
“No, 1 beg yours,’’ he says, in a low 

voice, as it out of consideration for
deeply the imn h»s entered the young \ llt.r -| overheard v„,ir
soul, when she sees the far-away look | request, and swing tlmt v oir ,i-rer\>as 
in the beautiful eyes, the sad. wistful '1 j out of nearing, ventured to----
droop about the still red lips, and notes "Thank you, she murmurs, 
that, do what she will, she cannot raise

Detroit. April 4.—Clasping tightly in 
j his dead hand a letter from Ottawa, 
«hit., beginning “IVar Coasin,** and 

, Let me put it up lor you?"" he asks, -igned with the name “Lottie.” the 
anything but the ghost^of the old smile, j gently, and ne hoist, the annshade. iwdy of William R Johnson, aged 42,

In doing so, h«; succeeds iu entangling was found reclining ia a rocking chair 
the sunsuadv ii; the lave ol her nr-», at his bearding house in Flint. Mich., 
ami is instantly overwhelmed uith cvn yesterday. Death was apparently due 
lusion and remorse. \ to heart disease. Apart from the dew

"Men arc clumsy animals!” he ex furnished hv the letter nothing is 
claim?. 1 am very, very sorry! known of Johnson, who had been in

"It is nothing, -ays tarnc, with her Flint about two month- The bodv 
v.an smile. -‘ihe law uas wry oid, wi|| !v hdd for posriblr identification 
and of no consequence.' t)V frirnd.

“But still 1 aui very sorry,”

r hollow echo of the old laugh
For a month they keep her hidden 

from the world, as it were, which she 
shows no desire to re-enter. Philippa is 
always by her side, watching her. guard
ing her; no paper that is likely to con
tain Lord Cecil’s name is allowed to 
come near her, and Philippa ever guards 
her tongue against pronouncing Lord 
Fitz-Harwood’s name, which, a» a states
man, is on everybody’s lips.

But one Sunday morning Carrie comes 
down attired in her jacket and bonnet, 
and carrying her prayer-book.

“Where are you going, dear?” asks 
Philippa, springing up and approach
ing her anxiously.

“To church.’’ says Carrie, with the 
wan little smile. “All good people, un
less they are bed-ridden, go to church; 
and though I am not good. I am not 
bedridden, and am going with you and 
papa

“But. are you sure you are strong en
ough to sit out the service, dear?” asks 
Philippa, thinking not of the service, 
bet of the ordeal which awaits her strich-

Montrcal. April 4.—Montreal is be
coming famous through her epidemic

JJC - 1 1 °f robberk's *nl h,,1'I»P< °»
Admiral Who Lomnuatfl jpamsh Urday nisht a oaring robbery was com-

Flert at Santiago. " uiitted on St. Lawrence street, when a
] thief smashed a window in a jewelry 

-hop. secured è3.000 worth of diamonds, 
and made go h! hi* escape after terror
izing the crowd on the street by flour
ishing a pair of revolvers. He then ran 
a short di*tai!t*e to 1 agaurhetiere street, 
and climbed into a waiting rig and es
caped with his confrere*.

About half-past 7 a man with a 
false black Ward -mashcvl the win
dow of i. rot he’s jewelry store, seized 
a tray containing thirty-six diamond 
ring*, and emptied them into his 
pocket. He then started shouting and 
shooting right and left with two big re
volvers. The street was crowded at the 
rime, and when the -hooting started 
nearly everybody rushed for cover. For
tunately only one person was hit. a bul
let lodging in the leg of John Bertrand, 
who wau- -landing on the opposite *i.le 
of th' street, but several plate-glass 
window* were broken by living bullets.

The robber m*hed down the street, 
firing and shouting, until hv reached 
Lagauehetiere street, where rig was 
waiting, and he drove away. There is 
no description of the robber t*eyond hi* 
black beard, which was fal*e. the crowd 
taliinr into a blind panic when the 
shooting display commenced, and no po- 
lieenien were around, so-not the -light 
est effort was made to *top :h~ Kindit-

Cadi/.. April 4. —Admiral Ccrvera, 
who commanded the Spanish fleet 
which was destroyed by the American 
fleet at Santiago, and who was for 
xime time a prisoner at Portsmouth, 
N. H., died at his home in Puerto 
Real Saturday. He was seized with 
pneumonia early in March and his 
life was despaired of. The last 

without looking sacraments were administered to him. 
better go back ! ; He was kept alive by the constant 

donkey, and Peter”—the old man— 1 adnmu-1 ration of oxygen for several
day*.. When the crisis of the disease 
parsed he was so weakened as to be un
able to rallv.

DIED IN CHAIR.
Ike Seddee End ef Ueknewe at 

Flirt, Mick.

makes a slight movement as if to go, 
but hangs Kick still. “Would -you mind j 
my turning your variragv lor you!” he 
asks. *T will be very va relui.

“1 hanks,” says Carrie, then she -miles. , 
“Y’ou need not lie so anxious; 1 have 
nui a broken limb.”

“No,” he says, and lie looks infinitely •' 
relieved. "1 thought--------- ”

“Theat 1 could not walk, perhaps,” . 
says Carrie. "No many poor people are j 
cripples here, arc they not? Bui l am 
not. 1 have only been rallier ill!”

“I hope you are better,” he says, and • 
the gray eyes dwell ou the |tale lace , 
with respectful wistfulness.

“1 am quite well, only a little weak, j

PILES
i piles for thirty- 
o last April

“I have suSered with 
ri* years. Owe year ago 
çan taking Cascarets for constipation. In 
the course of a week I noticed the piles 
began to disappear and at the end ot six 
weeks they did not trouble me at all. 
Cascarets have done wonders for me. I 
zm entirely coned and fed like a new 
man.’* George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Ccmalele Arraifeneats For the 
Mission Work.

Toronto, April 5.—tin Saturday after
noon the final sessions of the various 
denominational conventions in connec
tion with the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement were held, and those denomin
ation* which had not already done so 
completed arrangement* for the carry
ing <m of the irork. The Anglican dele
gates met in the school house of st. 
.lame*’ Cathedral, with Mr. I). W. Ross, 
of Montreal, in the chair. After a num
ber of addresses the National Commit
tee. which ha«l been appointed on Fri
day. met and elected its officers a* fol 
lows: Chairman, Mr. X. 1). Gwynne; 
Vice-President, Mr. S. V. Wood, jltn.; 
Secretary, Mr. R. XV. Allan.

A resolution was pas*ed unanimou- 
ly by the Baptist delegates, meeting 
on Saturday afternoon in .larvi* Street 
Baptist Church, undertaking to take 
care of their share of the work of the 
evangelization of the world, which was 
placed at 8,000.000 souls.

An aggre-sive policy of mission work" 
in the Canadian West was adopted by 
the convention of Congregational dele
gates. meeting in Bind Street Congrega
tional Church. Mr. Vincent Ashdown 
presided. Tim three-years plan that wa- 
suggeated by the Winnipeg delegate* 
for western missionary work wa* a- 
eepted by th<* meeting. In effect it i* 
that the we-tern Churches should pro 
vide the grounds and ail the necessary 
material lor building churches, ami that 
the eastern churches should provide th*
money for the support of four mission
ary workers in the western fields: also 
that in future the responsibility of the 
-upporting of missions in the we*t 
should fall almost entirely on the west.

With Mr. X. XV. Rowell in the chair, 
tin* Methodi-t delegates met- in the 

rp H. I .A. . : Metropolitan Church to receive the rv-
1^1 Lrf 1» tot Bwçtt j iHirt of the Organization Committee.

I Mr. C. A. Birge and Mr. McGregor, of 
| Hamilton, were appointed on the Xa-

Itional Committee, to organize and main
tain the work of the Lax men’s Mission

______ , UT Mo,,me», ol Uk- l hnrvh in Van»d«.
Meeting in M. dame-’ SquareIf Served

Potentialities." 
London. April 4.—-The Lancet

Bed Contains “Septic | . -, _ . , . , • .
thurch. the Presbyterian delegate» 

I adopted the findings of the committer 
gives | which was appointed on Friday to 

s<»ler*n warning of the danger lurk- • have charge of the Laymens Movc- 
ing m the morning cup of tea served | nient of the Church in Canada. Th;* 
in bed. The tea itself, freshly in- I plan w^* that within the National 
fu*ed. and a great deal of milk or 1 Council there be an executive commit 
cream added, ran hardlv be considered I tee of fifteen. repre»enting the Pres by 
harmful, it appear*, but “*epctie poten- | terian Church, to act in conjunction 
tialines” accumulate in the mouth dur- j with a paid Secretarp. toward whose 
ing the night, “so the mo*t cogent argu i *atary *2.l»0O wa* *ub*enhed on the -pot 
ment against the earlv morning cup of « The following were appointed officers 
tea is that in manx: cases the tea is : of the Council: President. Mr. XV. A. 
-wallowed before the* month and teeth C hariton. Toronto X ire Pres,dent-, 
are cleansed and a poisonous process in I Messrs. Thomas Findlay, Toronto, and 
lb, ST.Irm uiicht Ikus ra-ilv be Wua.' I Roder. Monlrrml; Tmeim-r. Mr

__ ___ --------------- — |T. M. Gibson. Toronto. The Seeretary
Reassuring official reports as to food is to be appointed later. Mr. C- R. 

condition» in tiowganda are announced. Crowe, of XX’innipeg, presided.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton
.. .. Niagara Falls and

Buttalo Express.................. *8.50 a. m.
. Buttalo and New York
Express..................................*10.30 a. m.

•9.65 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, But
talo. New York and Bos
ton Express .................... *6.20 p. m.

••7.35 a. m. .. Niagara Foils, Buf
falo accommodation .. **4.50 p. m- 

.. Buffalo & New
York Express .................**8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car an trains leaving Hamilton 
at 8.50 a. m. and arriving at 8 00 p. m. Pull
man parlor cars on al! through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. in. dally, 
except Sunday has Pullman sleeping car. 
Hamilton to New York.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a m. .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express................. **8.50 a. m.
••9.50 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Exprès* .. .. e*10.3G a. m. 
••12.20 p. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. ••6.30 p. m. 
••1.45 p. m. . Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ...................................... **3-10 p. m.

••7.20 p m. . Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas..................*8.30 p. m.

Sleeping care on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•*Da!!v. except Sunday.

HAM ILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
Hamilton to Burlington—6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10

10.10 11.10 a. m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.Î0.
5.10 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 11.10 p. m. 

Hamilton to Oakville—6.10, 8.10. 10 10 a. m..
12.10. 2.10. 3.10. 5.10. 8.10. 11.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—6.00. 7.10. 8.1C; 9.10.

10.10 11.10 a. m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10.
6.10 6.10. 7.10. 8 10. 9.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—7.40. 9.40. 11.40 a. m..
1.40. 3.40. 4.40. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

Hamilton to Burllngton--8.10. 9.10, 10.10. 11.1) 
a m.. 12.10. 1 10. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10. 5.10. 6.10.
7.10. 8.10. 9.10 p. m.

Hamilton to Oakville—8.10. 10.10 a. m.. 12.13. 
♦10. 5.10. 8.10 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton- 8.10. 9.10. 10,10. i..l0 

a. m. 12-10. 1-19. 2.10. 3.1v, 4.10, 5.10. 6.10, 
7.10. 5.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville- to Hamilton—3.30. 11.40 a. m.. 1.40. 
4». 6 40. 9.4V p. m.

HAMILTON l8l DUNDAS RAILWAY
LEAVE DUNDAS.

Kin* 6L Weal—5.55, 7.06, 7.55, 8.55. s.dS. 
10.55. 11-55 a. m., 12.55. 1.55. 2.55. 3.55, 4.55,
5 55. 6.55. 7.55. 9.15. 10.13 11.05 p. m.

LEAVE HAMILTON.
Terminal Staiion—6.15. 7.15, 8.15, 9 15. 10.15,

11.15 a m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 3.13. 4.15. 5.15.
6 1» 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
l rave Xlug SL West. Dundas—8.25. ».65. 

1145 ■ 1-20. 2.20. 3.30. 4.20. 5.20. 6.20.
t 2t 8-*). 9.05. 10:05 p. m.

l eave Terminal Station. Hamllton—ti.15. 
11.00 a m 12 40. 1.SC. 2'0 3.3C 4.30 e.30.
6 30. 1.5?. 8.30. 9.15. 1C.13 p. m.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
leave Hamilton—7.10. S.1Q, 910. iv.ll). 11.10 

„ m 12-10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. o.tO. 6.10.
- m S lO. 9.10. 11.10 p. m.
" I Beamsvllle—6.15. 7.15, 8.1». 9.15, 10.15,
11 i3 a m.. 12.15. 1.1». 2.15, 2.15, 4.15,- 5.15,
6.15 7.15. 8.13. 9.40.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
, .ave Hamilton -9.10. 10.10, 11.10 a. m..

12.45 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 510. 6 16. 7.10. 9.10. 
Leave BeamsviUe—7.1». 8.15. 9.15 a. m.. 12.1».

1.15 2.15. 3.15 4.15. 5.15. 6.13, 7.15. 8.15.
BRANTFORD & HAMPTON ELEC

TRIC RAILWAY.
Leave Hamilton—6.3Ü. 7.45. 9.00. 10.30 a. m..

12 00 1.30. 3.00. 4 30. 6.00. 7.15. 9.00. 11.00 p. m 
Leave Brantford-6 50. 7.45 9.00. C.SO a. m

LOO 130 8 00. 1 6 00. 7.15 9.U0. 71.00 p m.
SUNDM SERVICE.

Leaw Hamilton—9.00. 10.30 a. a.. 12-00. 30.
IM 4.36. 100. 7.30. 9.00 p. ux 

Leave Brantford—9.00. 10.30 a. se.. 12.00. 1.36 
Î00 4 30 6 00 7.30 9.00 p. m

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

EASTER RATES
Return tickets, between all stations in 

Canada, east of Port Arthur, at

SINGLE FARE
Good going

April 8, 8, 10, 11, 12
Return limit, April 13

Ask lor copy ol
HOMESEEKERS*

Pamphlet, giving rates and full partic
ulars of low rate Northwest excursions.

Hamilton office, corner King and Jam« 
street*. W. J. Grant. Agent. 

T., H. @ B. RY. 
Easter Holidays

For th*. above excursion tickets will be sold at

One Way First Class Fare
for the round trip, good going April 8th. 9th. 
lOtli. 11th and 12th: good returning to and 
including April 13th.

Further information on application.
A. CRAIG. T. Agt . F. F. BACKUS. G.P.À. 

Phone 1030.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex- 
:ept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST. 
rOHN. N.B., HALIFAX.

Friday's Maritime
Express

Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL *nd 
lands passengers and baggage at the 
lide of the steamship at Halifax the 
Following Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway usee Bona- 
renture Union Depot, Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa»
don apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
61 King street EasL

3KNERAL PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT

Moncton. N.B.

INSURANCE

r. W. GATES A BRO.
DlSTBIOr ASIZT*

Royal Insurance Co.

Just e< lie came out of Toronto jink 
ifier serving a sixty-day sentence. Wil
liam X’eghte (alias Lawrence, alias XVy- 
koff, alias Baldwin) was taken into eu<- 
_ody by Detective Wallace on charges 
preferred by the police of Buffalo, N. X.

Mr. XV. XV. B. Melnnes. ex-M. P., of 
Vancouver, lias been appointed .Judge of 
.he fount y Court at Vancouver in 
•ucccsriou to the late Judge Kazc.

S46,OOU,UOO
ervxoe—so j^mbs strehtt south,

TUaphoas 1-448.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ce.
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584 
W. A TIDSWELL, Alai

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers' Salamander»,
Garbage Tanka,
Metal Hods fer mortar and brldL 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinda ef Roofing, '
Vailles and Flashing». " a

JOHN E. RIDDELL
*57 King Street East

THE BEST WAY TO INCREA! 
YOUR BUSINESS IS TO PLA< 
AN AD IN THE TIMES.


